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Isct for the housewives of America!OFFICIAL WAR MOVIES AT PAGESi

3NO REAL NEWS Last year American women anil
girls put up over half a billion cans
of fruit and vegetables. This year
tho war program of the nation has
increased tremendously.CLOTHING STORE, GO 10 RED CROSS

pictures; also Alice Urady in "Wom-
an nnd Wife." Scenic vlewj of the
Panuma canal, and a comedy by
Jam?s Montgomery Flagg.

Mi'. Percy has further promised to
devote two days a month for the
next ten months to the benefit of the
local Jted Cross and will on dutes
later announced have pictures appro-

priate to the purposes for which the
funds are devoted.

GIVEN RUSSIANS
PRESIDENT ABANDONS

LIBERTY LOAN TOUR

IN NEWSPAPERS Manager H. L. Percy of the Rialto

theatre has volunteered to give the

whole of the net proceeds of this
theatre to the local Medford Red
Cross unit tor Wednesday and Thurs-

day, Sept. IV and 12 of this week.
There will ho the latest war news

WASHINGTON', Sept. 9. Definite
uhumlonmcnt of President Wilson's
plans for a speak-
ing tour for the fourth Liberty loan
was announced today at the White
House.

Tlio Housewife's "Stunt"
A billion and a half jars of fruit

and .vegetables this summer and fall.
that is the "stunt" Uncle Sam has

Only Soviet and German Propaganda

Permitted to Be Published Stories

Printed of American Indians on

War Path All Over Continent Be-

cause of Draft.

"" " " " -ki .- 1- - - I Jl
tures with a starter's flag In his
hand. White the pictures were show-

ing a letter was received from him
telling of things ' over there."

Kvory mother, sister, or aweot-hea- rt

with a soldier at the front
should see these late.it pictures. You

may see your boy over there. Look
for him. This wonderful war picture,
made by government photographers,
will be shown at the Page three days
commencing tomorrow,

The symphony orchestra Is a big
feature of the attraction and the pic-

ture is truly one of "tho aweetest
lovo stories ever told."

When the first United States offic-

ial war films, "Torshing'a Crusaders"
aro shown at tho Page tomorrow you

may see your own particular Sammy
on tho screen. Others havo done so

and tho showing of the so films has
created an immense amount of in-

terest among those who havo rela-

tives or friends now at the front.
In the recent showing of the films

In Cincinnati, Lieutenant ft. Stanley
Davis, U. S. A., commanding an avia-

tion post "somewhere in France"
was recognized. His friends discov-

ered him In the aviation field pic

ti

ABATE FOOD RULES

10 AID RANCHERS !

AVhat for a time threatened to be-

come one of the wort fires In Med-ford-

history In the business district
was discovered at 2:15 a. m. Sunday
iu the rear room of the Model Cloth-

ing company In the y brick
block at the corner of East Main and
Bartlett atreets and before the fire-
men had the fire undo control at
6:30 a. m. the rear of the clothing
store had been badly burned, as well
as the rear of the second floor, en-

tailing a loss of many thousands of
dollars on tho Modol clothing com-

pany stock and fixtures, of between
13000 and $5000 on the building,
and minor Iohsos by Attorney iXewton

V: Borden whose suite of offices was
located on the second floor front,
and J. O. Gerklng who had a lot of
chemicals and apparatua stored in
his former photograph gallery on the
second floor.

Considerable damage by smoke
was also caused to tho stock of the
M. & Nr. Department store next door
to tho clothing store, and for a time
tt wufl feared the flames would eat
their way Into the department store.
The storo proprietors and attaches
mdved dresses, cloakB and other stock
from the wall adjoining the burning
building. The department store was
filled with smoke.

1ash I'll determined
Samuel T. Hichardson, secretary-treasur- er

and manager of the Model

Clothing company of which H. K.
-- euel Js president, Bald today that
the company had $25,000 worth of
stock in the store, and carried an In-

surance of 13,&u0, but Hlatcd that
ho would be unable to give the exnet
loss of the company until the amount
of salvago was determined and the
Insurance companlos had mado their
adjustment. However, the stock that
was not burned was badly damaged
by smoke and water. The building
loss is total, for W. S. Clay, the own-

er, had no insurance on It. Attorney
llorden's loss was mostly water and
Bin ok e dam ago to several file cab-

inets of offico papers in the rear
ruum of his suite. The Ipsa of Mr.

(lurking Is not known as last spring
ha. located in Portland where bo Is

employed in a ship yard,-
Firo Hard to lljiiuilo

The firo was the hardest to handle
In tho history of tho city according;
to Klro Chief Luwion, because of tho!
flames having crawled between tho

STOCKHOLM, Sunday, Sept. 8.

(By Associated Press). Tho lack of
reliable Information in Finland and
Sweden concerning Internal affairs
In Russia amazed the American and
Italian refugees, who havo just ar-

rived from Russia. Thoy wore like-
wise much surprlnsd to find Finland
and Sweden In such a normal condi-
tion.

The Dolshovik and German news-

papers and propagandists have the
field all to themselves In supplying
Russia with Information.

Russia in given little foreign newn

except that which Indicates weaknoss
on the part of tho entento powers
and the utrongth of tho central em-

pires. Tho government now actually
prints the f.'w journals still appear-
ing In I'etrograd and Moscow.

Iiiflltiii War Announced
The Associated I'ress correspon-

dent who left Russia with the recent-

ly arrived party and Is filing this dis-

patch, can testify that the Americans
remaining In Russia were treated to
many announcements that tho In-

dians were opposing conscription
ovor all America and that tho United
States was again In the throes of In-

dian war. The people of tho United
States also wore described as starv-

ing for tho lack of such commodities
as sugar and flour and gonernl

woro marto that tho allied
activities on the western and Italian
fronts would fall because tho Unllod
States and Canada could not furnish
tho necessary bread.

Such Blories woro so ridiculous
that thoy gained no credence amung
tho educated foreigners. Neither did

Improved Corn FlakesRanchers and others livinir at a dis-

tance l'rom a store where the condi-

tion of the ro:ids iu winter makes it

impracticable to take iu supplies, may
obtain l'rom the county food adminis-

trator permission to procure a win- -

ppeiizing. s

passed by tho building on East Main

street seven minutes beforo tho fire
was discovered by Harry Walsch and
L. C. Koundtroo of Jacksonville, and
saw no flames nor smelled smoke.
Tho Jacksonville men were returning
home from a deer hunt and stopping
on Bartlett street by the alley in the
rear of the building smelled smoke.
They Investigated and informed
Walker who turned fn the alarm.

When the firemen arrived and
broke In tho front door tho entire
storeroom semed to burst into
flames. There are only fivo fire-mo-

one of whom has a crippled
foot and two others of whom are new
and Inexperienced fire fighters. After
they had worked on tho firo about
fifteen minutes without making any
headway, Chief Lawton fearing that
the flames would communicato to the
M. & M". Department storo next door
turned in a second alarm to summon
the designated volunteer firemen,
but it seems that the latter were all

ccr's supply of the staples that under issfyinriordinary conditions may only be
Immil'Il! in limited (immtiU If un-

able to call upon the officers of the
local food admini.stralion in person,
make a detailed explanation of vour
situation to your grocer, friviiir place
of residence, distance, from town,
number of regulated articles you de-

sire to purchase, etc., tind the gro-
cer can obtain tlie permit from the
food administrator.

The loot, administration desires
that observance of the regulations,
work :is little bard-dii- p as possible
upon :;ll persons', tint parties :ire

lo take advantage of this ar-

rangement onlv Where nuecssnn am
lo do so merely from convenience.

V. A. FOUiKK.
Cnunf v ImmI A1 min is! rotor.

The Yanks are Coming
rioooooooooooo

out of the city. Tho hoat from the
flames and tho resulting smoke and
steam mado the work of the firemen
a difficult task.thoy believe tho wild reports of oooooooooc OQOOOXKXOOOOCCHXCKXOOOOOOOOOOCa

Messrs. Deuel and Richardson said
today that until the insurance ad PAGEjustment bad been made they could
mako no plans ns to the future of the
company. 9
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l!celling and the tin roof, and inability

of the firemen to play water on it
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becauso of so many partitions on the1

upper floor, and also In the rear of
the flnt floor. The origin of the fire
is unknown, but Chief Lawton and;

wholosnlo starvation In Knglnnd
where persons woro pictured as full-

ing dead from hunger.
JUdshevik tluimrilH

dormany and Austria nro de-

nounced aB fiercely as the ontenlo by
the Holsliovlk press, whose aim is to
croate tho Impression thut all the
world Is .starving and demanding a

proletariat government similar to
that existing In Russia. Japan,
China and Slam are roproaonted as
undergoing widespread revolution.

Instoad of there being a demand
for a BolBhovIk regime In Finland, as
tho soviet papers represent, nlno-tent-

of the Finnish hold up their
hands in horror when llolshovlklsm
is mentioned.

Tho Dolshovik idea is oqunlly for-

bidden to tho great majority of the
Swedes who aro paying no attention
to tho violent propaganda of the
Dolshovik agents In Stockholm,
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TOMORROW - WED- .- THURS.

PERSHING'S

CRUSADERS
FOLLOW THE FLAG XO FRANCE '

tho other firemen believe ft was
caused by either store employes hav-- 1 ll Illllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllli
lug left an electric flatlron burning,;
or by a defective electric wlro. The
electric flatlron was last used Satur-

day arternoon. Tho theory of spon-
taneous combustion hold by somo is

TODAY and TOMORROW
ONLYridiculed by tho firemen and cloth-- 1

ing store owners.
SHOULD SEE ITEVERY FATHER, MOTHER.

SON AND DAUGHTER
Started in Uvnr I loom

Tho firo started In a rear room of
tho store, used as a fuel and storage
room of odds and ends, adjoining the

FOCH FORCES BOCH BACK.

(Continued Prom rage one.)
5

alley. It had no doubt been smoul
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A million Men, of Amcrii-a'- s licst, on tlui Fields of
Franco, fields dmu-lio- and liallowod wit li the blood of
Heroes, hooded and cloaked with the robes of a righteous
cause, the Khaki-cla- d Millions of America; Pershing's
Crusaders, are sweeping on to meet the foe and wrest
"World's Freedom from the shambles of a madman's orgy.

dering for hours and ate Kb way to
the celling of the upper floor and
roof, and forward Into tho ctolblng
storo. Night Pollcemon Walker '2

$T

llnlg's Forces .Ailvnnce
WITH TUB BRITISH ARMIKS IN

MtAXOB, Sept. . (By the Associ-
ated Press). Fluid Marshal llalg's
forcos this morning ndvaneed in the
irea wost and northwest of SI. Quen-tl- n

and aro now flvo miles from the
lllndonburg lino. Thoy aro still
pressing forward.

Tho British made n formidable
thrust this morning on the Arrns-Cambr-

road.
In Flanders It Is stated that the

(iermnns have removed their artillery
to tho cast of l.ys river.
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THE BESr PROOF

(ilven by n Medfird (Mtiieo.
(loan's Kidney Tills wero used

they brought benefit.
Tho story was told to Med ford resi-

dents.
Time has strengthened tho evi

Pershing's Crusaders is the first of the official United States gov-
ernment war films. It is a vivid and panorama of what
America has done, is doing, and will do, to make the world safe for democ-

racy. You will follow the flag through our efficient training camps, great
cantonments, mammoth munition plants. You will sail, under the flag,
with the bulldogs of war; then through London, then Paris, and lastly,
travel with "Mack Jack" Pershing and his fighting sous of these United
States of America, on the very rim of that belching hell that faces Xo
Man's Land.

This official government war film was photographed by the U. S.
Signal Corps. Xavy Department, and French (ieneral Staff, and is pre-
sented here through the Committee on Public Information, Ceorge Creel
Chairman.

dent e.
Una proven tho result lasting.
The testimony Is home testimony
The proof convincing.
It can be Investigated by Medford

From li Advance slowly 1 fMPARIS, Sept. 9. North of tho
Pnmiuo French troops havo made

The
Greatestresidents.another advance In the direction of

:

!

!
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Mrs. Wm. Charley. ;!o;. North
(Iraprt street, Medford, buys: "My

kidneys did not act rli'.ht at all.
this, I had much pain lit m

oeck and sometimes, I could hardly
hend or straighten up. At night, the
pttius bothered me, too. and often I

couldn't sleep. 1 tried plasters and
medicines for my bark but none of
thorn helped me any. It w,is while
I was teelins HI nnd dlseournnod that
I hoard of Point's Kidney Tills and

Clastrus and huvo occupied l,oinot
Farm, according to the war office an-

nouncement today.
French troops have crafted the

Criwnt connl opposite l.lez, three
miles southwest of Vendeull.

Two strong Cerinan counter at-

tacks were repulsed by the French In

tho l.affaux ret Ion. northeast r

Bolssons. The French took eighty
prisoners belonging to flvo dllferenl
regiments.

Achievement
IN

D. W. Grif-

fith's
Career
And in

History of
Motion
Pictures

bettun taking them. In less than two

Music by Page
Theater Orchestra

Vocal Selections by
Mr. Fletcher Fish.

Some of Medford's most
popular young ladies in
the uniform of Lady
Ambulance Drivers will
act as ushers.

5!weeks, t felt better. took in all
four linc mill . got., ucll attain."
(Statement given September II.

!
iI HOT.)

On March 10. 19U!. Mrs. Charley 81

AitiMiiiiaiiiol ly " 1 nluiiirinn Sroiv InitvimMnl

I SYMPHONY ORCIIESTSA
Mai. $1; Eve. $1.50 s
TIipm' I'rln'H Ar I nUi'i-vi- l 'nmuitn.ul tho I nllisl Mute r" I'mlor I!, .11. In l. W. t i I li

S5 MlilriMi I iiiIit Mv Vol Ailmilli'il ", i.i. .ska is i:i:m;i; i n ami m i.i.im, now

's

(imimii Official
MOULIN. Sept. l -- Knlento allied

attacks north of Arint'tuiertM, tu

Flandorn, yesterday were repulsed by
the Oormans who took prisoners,
says the official statement to-

day by tho (ierman general stuff.
Uotweon the AilHio and Aisno riv-

ers, tho utatement adds, itie French
were repulsed aloiiK the whole Troiil

with nanRulnary loe.
An enemy nltack with strong forces

eouth of tho Feronne-Cainb- i ul road
failed with heavy losses.

8

Admission 25c Children 10

said: ' recommend !o.in's Kidney
Fills Just as blKhly today as did
several years ago. 1 still consider
them a medicine of merit ami wlien-ee- r

It is necessary for me to lake a

Kidney remedy use them, for I know
llicv are most reliable.'

dec. at all dealers. Foster-Milbur-

Co., Mfgrs., Itnrfnio, X. V.
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